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Quickstudy Reference Guides, 2017. Poster. Condition: New. 2nd Second Edition, New Edition, U ed..
Language: English . Brand New Book. Students and travelers can instantly create hundreds of
sentences for communication in French. This 6 page laminated guide provides template sentences
and a color coded bank of words that can be plugged into those sentences. To change the sentence,
pick a different color-coded noun, verb or adjective for a wide range of sentences for
communication. Categories follow those of a French 1 course which are the same categories helpful
to a world traveler. 6-page laminated guide includes: Greetings (les salutations)Social Courtesies (la
politesse)Numbers (les nombres)French Pronunciation (la prononciation)Basic
StatementsQuestions (les questions)Expressing Opinions (les opinions)Negatives (la
negation)Measurements (les dimensions)Colors (les couleurs)Money (l argent)Time (l heure)Days of
the Week (les jours de la semaine)Months of the Year (les mois de l annee)Seasons (les
saisons)Errands Shopping (les courses)Directions (les directions)The Family (la famille)Weather (le
temps) Climate (le climat)Personal Information (les renseignements personnels)Food (la
nourriture)Habitat (l habitation)Entertainment (le divertissement)Media Communication (la
communication)Travel (le voyage)Transportation (le transport)Workplace (le travail)Technology (la
technologie)Health (la sante)Emergency situations (en cas d urgence).
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ReviewsReviews

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. it was actually writtern quite perfectly and beneficial. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of your
time (that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you question me).
-- K ia n Ja cobi-- K ia n Ja cobi

A top quality ebook and the font used was fascinating to read through. It is writter in easy terms and not confusing. Its been written in an remarkably easy
way in fact it is simply after i finished reading through this publication through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Rober to B lock-- Rober to B lock
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